**PURPOSE:** To provide instructions to International Testers on how to get an underage waiver request approved.

**IMPORTANT:** International Testers who require parental/guardian consent will see an "Age Alert" message in their MyGED account. Age-related policies can be found at https://ged.com/en/policies/.

- **To clear your age alert**, you must complete the Parental/Guardian Consent for the Candidate Rules Agreement and Non-disclosure Agreement, and have your Parent and/or Guardian sign the consent form.
- **You cannot** schedule any tests until your age approval request has been approved. Until your forms are approved you will see the following messages in your GED® account:
Steps to Submit Your Forms

1. Click here to print and download the Consent form and Non-Disclosure Agreement form.
2. Read and complete the forms with your Parent and/or Guardian.

3. Be sure that the name and DOB you have listed on the forms is correct and matches the name and DOB listed on your account. IF your name and DOB are not correct on your account, you will have to email help@GED.com. Include a copy of your valid government issued ID so we can update your account.

4. Sign the forms and have your Parent/Guardian sign it as well.

5. Scan the signed and completed forms.

6. Email the forms to: help@GED.com

7. Please allow for 48-72 hours for processing and approval. When your forms are approved you will receive an email stating the alert has been cleared, and that you can now schedule your GED® test.